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C

reating luxury skincare brand Holos was a natural progression for Niamh Hogan whose
background is in natural health.

Through her research of plant and essential oils for wellbeing, Niamh discovered the great
benefits plant ingredients have on the skin and was inspired to create a skincare range that
focused on skin health and on helping to prevent the signs of ageing. Niamh’s passion for the
environment and sustainability means that she and her team take great care with every decision
made, both in the creation of the products and the day to day running of the business. Products
are vegan, cruelty-free and environmentally friendly.
Holos provides vitality for your skin, your wellbeing and your world through skincare that fits
easily into your life. Harmonising Nature, Science and Consciousness, Holos is made using
botanical ingredients, coupled with scientifically proven plant actives and is vegan, cruelty-free
and eco-conscious.
Holos is a multi- award winning brand and 2021 saw Holos being named “Overall Champion” of
the Europe wide “Free From Skincare” Awards where their This is More Get Better Butter took
gold in the “Problem Skin” category and was chosen as overall product out of over 300 products
entered.
The Holos team has grown to 7 people this year. Holos also launched “Holos Skincare Therapy”
training courses in 2019. Therapists train with Niamh, to become Holos Skincare Therapists which
allows them to sell and provide treatments to their clients in their own clinics. Holos is available
direct to consumers in Ireland and Europe via www.holosskincare.com and this year launched
their US based website www.holosskincareusa.com which sells direct to the US market.

Providing early stage female entrepreneurs, living in rural Ireland,
with the knowledge, support and networking opportunities to meet
and even exceed their current aspirations.

